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MR. JoHN TREODOE TUSSAUD.

WAXWORKS AND ALL ABOUT
THIEM.

AN INTERVIEW WITH MiR. JohN THEODORHI
TUSSAUD.

By! Normaun Yagromi.
Mine eye doth lis effigies witiiess most

truly linned,' were the words of Shal'eL
speare that came back te me as I walkód
with Mr. John Thieodore Tussaud througlh
the celebrated galleries of the waxwoirk
exhibition in the Marylebone Road. *,Mucli
interested and anused with all I hiad seen,
I at length, with my conductor, entered
his private saiictum.

'Could you give me a brief hîistory of
your exhibition V I began, as soun as iwe
vere seated.

'We can claim,' answered Mr. Tussaud,
'te have been established over one hundred
years, as it was prier to the French Re-
voition of 1789 tlat. we had an exhîibition
in Paris. It was not, hovever, until tl«e
year 1802 tlhat my great-grandmnothier came
to London, and located lier show upon thie
site now occupied by the Lyceum Theatre.
Later she removed tO Blaclkheath, then
the residence of the Piincess oft Wales,
afterwards Queen Charlotte ; thon te the
Hanover Squaore Rooms. Fron there a
most successful tour of the provinces iwas
made, and upon lier return te London the
exhibition founîd a permanent abode in
Baker street, where it remained, as you
probably know, fromi 183 until 1884, when
it was removed te this building.

Madame Tussaud (at that time Marie
Gresholtz), vho liad been tauglt the art of
modelling iii wax by lier uncle, M. Curtius,
at the commencement of lier career was
senLt te Versailles, in order te give lessons
to Madame Elizabeth, the sister of the
king, who, withli er royalbrother, vas des-
tinied afterwards to suifer deaths by the
guillotine-a fate which 'also waited many
of the' fair pupils then being taught by
Marie Gresholtz.

Ail -through the terrible revolution oft
1789 she remain'ed ï 'iPaiis, being fre-
quently called upoi te model thie nwly-
severed' heads of-- the victims of. *tlat

reniorseless eugine of vengeance. the gùil-'
lotine. It fellto lier lot to portray in *ax
hie features of. the Princess de Lambiille
after execution, and it vas lier niniblo
ingers that executed froin life tie counter-
fait presentnients of those hateful wire-
pullers of the revolution-Robspierr.e,
Danton, and Marat. It was not long. ère
the youthful modeller herself feIllunder
the suspicion of 3 The Comamittee of Public
Safety,' who imprisoned lier, lier companion
in iisfortune being thecelebrated beat;
Madaino de Beauharnais, who was destined
to become the Empress Josephiné.

' Mdamne Tussaud's son, Francis, under
the tuition of his moither, for a long tiiei
modelled the figures for the exhibition, as

but aUl these arc small exhibitions iii coin-
parison vith ours.'

Qun you describe the process of con-
structing a figure ? Of course, I don't'
want you to divulge any secrets,' I re-
1nrked.

Mr. Tussaud smiled. 'The heads,' lie
explained, 'are, first of all, modelled either
froi life, photos, or sketches froin life, in
clay. . To get the portrait I have to model
thiin with· the hiair. This, when I am
satisfied vith-the portrait, is removed. A
coating oft plaster-of-paris is then placed
over the' clay lead, which forns a mould
frdni which the wax head is eventually
cast.. 'Plie real hair is then carefully put
in, sonetînies oe hair at a tiie, with

TIHE ORITINAL\MADAME TUSSAUD.

did lis son, and my fathier Joseph Rndaill sharp instruments. Then the coloring of
Tussaud, and as I do now. Both iy father thle face is laid on, the glass eyes having
and nyself have exhibited in the Royal been previotulyfixed. The bodi's are also
Academy, so tliat you seo the art, with its coinpletely seb up in clay, from whichi a
secrets, has descended froin one generation nould is talken, and the figure is cast in a
to another.' '.. composition of our own. Then there are

'Do you consider that your exhibition is the hands. As much care is taken in pro-
the largest of ibs kind in the world V' was ducing these as in the case of the heads,
niy next query.' anid they are frequently taken fron, life.

Without hesitation,' answered Mr. YouN vill, no doubt, bu surprised te learn
Tussaud ; 'by far and aivay the largést.' that the nould for a pair'of hands some.

We have now ou exhibition over 500 imes consists of no fwr tlian thirty
figures. W have neot, and never have separate pieces. AUl these 'moulds are
had, wliat wve considr a rival iii thiscoun-' :carefully labelled with thie nanes of -hîir
try, or any other. f coIrse, in Paris owners and stored away; se you'ce thier

tiere is "Thé Musee Grevin ;" in Brusels a: né c ance of, say, Mr. Gladstone getting
"The Museo Castan; and in New Yok; Lord ' y': hands, or aice versa. The
"The Eden Museui," I think itis calléd lheaI ' ill carefully labelled and

*e* e.,,

j'

put away for future use,' and Mr. Tussaud
showed me a rooni containing some twelve
hundred of these casts, -each carefully
carved vith the naine of its representative.

'Every figure in the exhibition,' con-
tinued Mr. Tussaud, 'lhas to be cleaned
and re-colored once in six weeks, and to be
wholly renewed every seven years. The
costunmes, when done vith, are of littlo or
no use, the action of the air, combined with
dust, rendering theni almost rotten. Wlhen
completed and dressed ready for show each
figure weighs from one hundredweight to
one hundredweight and a half. It takes
about three weeks from the commence-
ment to, finish a model ouitright, but work-
ing day and night at higi pressure I have
completed onu in three days.

'It is an interesting fact that the figure
of Sir Waltei Scott was miodelled fron tlife
by Madane Tussaud whilst in Edinburgh,:
and imet with the great novelist's entire
approbation. The figuro of Byron w)as
also modelled from life in Italy.'

' We pride ourselves,' said Mr. Tussaud,
'upon tho manner in vhich we dress our,
figures, and the accuracy of all costumes
we vouch for. To begin with, we have a
small army of skilled dressmakers, and all
-our uniforns and costumes are:made upoi
the premises, . Yeu shalil see the work-
rooins presóntly. . The most expensive'.
costume we ever turned out was one worn
by the Enpress .-ugeni in the zenith of
her career; tlat costume cost us noct one
farthing less than £650 to, produce. All
the court dresses worn by figures in the
Royal groups, upon an average, cost over
£100 each. I will tell yeu a fact that is
probably unkznown to nost people, that
every figure iii our exhibition is conpletely
clothed frein head te foot ; all have their
entire suit of underclothinîg, otherwise it
would bu impossible te make the costumes
sit naturally upon the models. Of course
we are constantly obÎiged te change our
costumnes, more especially those of the
ladies, to-lceep up to date with fashion.

As te thejewellery, the larger stones are
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NORTH ER. N MESSENGER )
these, . tinil, is the

i' . 41;~,fi i~~ij4 ~origîinl güiilino,
purchased foni San-

* ~ ?t~? - son, tha gi'tú sonu of

1* 4 the faiour French
e>cxutioner. Jl was
tliis machi t hliti do-
capitated lme unfor-
tunate- Mariea An-
toinette, b o a i d e a
miiaiy thousitds of
other victins of the
Revolution.'

'Cani you tell me

ln .. ow unuiy persous

Spass your turnstiles
ii the course of a

- yearV
O 7'I cannot give you

the exact figures,hbut
I know ve have had

-i as -miany as lhalf tv
milion visitors in a,

7 i year.'
'Please tel]llme,

iM Mr. Tussaud, any-

-4; - thingyou canremem-
ber of interest .in
connectioni with cele-
brated people wiho

. ' -have visited your
exhibition. D o e a
R o y al t y patronize
You T

- I tlink I cati say
wi-thout hesitation,

IODELLING A IIEAD. answered Mr. Tus-
saud, ' that alnost

aIl made of the very best French paste set every niember of the Royal family has
ini silver, and frequently in gold, the been hcre ab sone time or another. AI-
sumaller geis, such as small pearls, onyx, thougli Her Majesty the Queen lias not
aniethysts, cairnigornms, etc., are all for the visited us since lier coronation, ta ny
most part real. The ladies have ta be knowvledge, I believe she w-as a frequent
redressed once a year. and the gentlemen visitor before that tine ; other inembers
once in thrce ycars. . of the Royal family of'ten core, paying

'How do yon pi;otect the figures fron their entrance fecs and frequently walling
the dirt and dust V I bmquired through the galleries unirecogmized The

'Directly the exhibition is closed every Duce and Duehass- of Teck we had liera
figure is covered in a soft white wrapper, only a short time ago, and they ivere seen
and a very ghostly effect it has, I can tell to regard tlIeir own, and the effigies of their
you. Froi five o'clock in the morning a illustrious relatives wfith much interest and
band of attendants is admiitted by.one .of amusement. Thte Dalce and Duches of
tlIe night watchimen, and they commence, Fife,, ihiose residence in Portmnan Square is
to uncover and dust the figures preparatory hard by, often visit us. Tle Czar, Eicho-
to the admission of the public at ten o'clock: las I, of Russia, wlien in England, visited
In one way and another our staff nuiîbers our exhibition in nuy father's ttme. His
not far short of one hundred.' , Iiperial Majesty expressed himuself dis-

'Have you ever had any figures damaged satisfied ivith his lileness, and upon his
by the publie V I asked. return to Russia fornvarded an excellent

Only by accident,' answered Mr. pîortrait of hiiself to y fathuer. The great
Tussaud ; 'But I will tell you a curions Dulke of Wellington, who aivays said lie
fact. We frequently have applications considered our shtov "the nost entertain-
fromt people askizng our pernission ta be img place bm London," would often coic
allowed to place flowers before certainand live lengthy chats with mny grat
figures ; a lady carne liere ai regular inter- grandmnother. Poor President .Garfield
vals for years, and placed wreaths of violets founîd time to visit us during his short stay
by the efligy of the
Emperor Napole o ni• .'

HII. Thenî people
ask lobe allowed to
presenf figures ivit Ci
gifts of jewellery. -i j
Some tiie. ago the -t --- - -
figure o f Michael u
Davitt was presented
wi t h a handsome
diaiond ring by an -
admirer ; but it was
not long before an- 3
o t h e r adiir re-
nioved it, finger and
al],' said Mr. Tus-
saud, laughing.

That the Chamnber
of Horrors is very
popular, is shown by
thte fa-ct that three- ca
fourths of ur ivpatronis b - '

pay the extra charge
for admnission to the
chanber. The naine
by-the-by, ire Ouve to
our Iumutorousfrienîd, 1

'Mr. Punch.'
Yau would ha sur-

prised at the num- -

b eriess niouriful \
relies offered to us
alumost dil. As
far as' relies go, I -
think ie may ca M
to htave a unique .
c o 1lec t i o n Il e 
autlhiticity of every
one of which ie cani
voucli for. The niost
extra ordina ry of FIoURE OF TIE PRINCESS OF VALES.

in London, and expressed, in the a heEgti regard o Nile Whatrdid

loft behind after lis death, how niucli lie hcrrcesn the sie stopene ark? Wlmt
was anused by all lie saiv. Then Diekens m Nth l . r MoTHER. ds. r s e.-Who
and Thickeray' wereo constait visitdrs'as oketo thepriincess? Wht M didshe oif.-rWtod
are a host of other literary ad ar sit %,a e aitswcred, WVoin <id slo eaIië,,r alartistie Twiasdo as tuie ?lld giveal IVithlî a
miein of the present diivni fact, 1 iimay say conmand? How do you suppose hlie niother
tiat mincbers of ov~rv creed and deutoni- obeYed te conrîand? Wit becaiî o e

chuld vlieu lia gi-en'., p? Vi. aîî 'sgvt
nation patronize our exhibition. J remei- lithin wliose sat id lie beconie? Iow was he
ber a well-kiiowin diviiie telling me ho educated? Acts7 :22.
would rather bring his children to our show PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
thanm take themî to any other place of euter- 1. God loves and cares for clîldren.
tientin Lonudot. But 1 doni'tsupp1 )ose 2. Sistcrs oaa o of service to their brothers;

tîutîutCuittiiuy eau %vatct avor ltLin.
they visited the Chamaber of *Horrors.' 3. Daugliters can bc helpful ta thleir imothors.

'I don't want to task your good nature 4. Men calnot kill aioe whon God wishes ta

too much, Mr. Tussaud,' I remarked ; 'but REVIEW QUESTIONS.
can you recail any anecdotes a peculiar 1. Who ware tle parcnts.of MAoses? Ans.
occurrences that have talken place in yotir Ainrati aid Jichebed.

exiiin'2 Wutat law.w'as la force wîlica hoe nas born?
exhibition Ans. Pharaoli liad ordered tlnt all-the male

'Of course,' lie answered, 'nany curious children ô tleIsraelites should be slain.
incidents occur alnost daily. I will try to What did te niter ot Moses do wit hii ?

Anls. Site put'lîlîtu !li an ark of bîtîrusiies, and
remenber ane or two for you. Ah ! her eft it n the fings by lthc Nile.
is rather a funiy one. I recollect miy 4. Who founid imîn and adopted him as lier soni

t e Ans. The dauglter of lPharaoh.
father telhng me that at the tune when 5. Whoaivas eiployed as his nurse? Ans. Hlis
crinolines w'ere iii vogue, an extrenily owi mothier.
portly lady, with an extremnely large crino-
line, tendered lier shilling for admission, - LESSON IX.-MAY 27. 1891.
and Vith the utmost difliculty was passed MOSES SENT AS A DELIVERElt.
through the sonewhat iarrow': turinstile. Ex. 3:10-20.
After she lad proceeded a short distance connT 'r o ntanoIvY vs. 10-12.
the attention of one of the attendants was GOLDEN TEXTr.
attracted hy an unusual ccatter in her Fear thouinot; for I ain with thee.'-Isa. 41:10.
vicinity, and upon going near to ascertaini HOME READINGS.
the cause le w'as astonshed to see two M. Ex. 2:11-25.-Moses in Midian.
diminutive children eierging friom beneath T. Ex. 3:1-20.-Masos Sent as a Deliverer.
the good lady's hoops., W. Acis 7:17-36.-The Voice ot the Lord.

p'h. Ex.4:I-17.L.'-TAssiring bigns.
The exhibition is now' the property of a F. Ex. 4:18-3.-The Massage ta Pharaoht.

small limited comnpanîy, ofwhich Mr. Edwin S. Ex. 5:1-23.-The Messig r1ejected.
J. Povser is nanaging di-ector, whilst ab- S. Ex. 6: 1-13.-The Lord's Promise Renewed.

*LESSON PLAN.
solute control of the artistic arrangements L Mses CalleS. v. 10.
.is in .the able hiands of.Mr. John Theodore IL MosesAssuted. vs. 11-15.
Tussaud. I1. Moses Instructed. vs. 16-20.

This form of amusement seems yearly to Tnmsîî.-n.c. 1491, lierr Moses vas cighty years
increace iii popularity, and deservedly se, dm
as there are few places of entertainment in PLAcE.-Mount Horeb, orSinai.
tlie United Kingdom tait are so ably OPENING WORDS.

înanaged, and where so niucl hariless but oThe alie of asosrs rdivided mb tlrc piods,
*cadi cantaiîig farty 'ears ; 1. Ris life iitEg3pt;

instructive diversion- can be obtaimed, as 2. His life in Midian; 3. His life as the leader
Madame Tussaud's Waxwvork Exhibition. and lawgiver of 1saIl. AIl tlat is know of tlie

flrst twe pet'ie<s i8 rcarded la the first tiîreo:From the Womai at oine. eapters odus. Tey -vere to prparo hti 

for the great ivork of.the third period, w-hiei bc-
SCHOLRS' OTESgins !n this lesson.

SO}OLARS' NOTES; HELPS IN STUDYING.
.'ea ?restiniter Qne.s-tîon Book.) 0. Cone noto lic-efor-e-thtîus the Lord calis
LESSON V111.-MAY 20.1894. Maoses ta hegin his great woIk. 11. Who an I

.L"ho fait Iiinuse E un fit. for tho wYork, 32. ivillt h
THE CHILDHOOIS OF MOSES.-Ex. 2 :1-10 thhe-oses culd da ita service reqtiret

rò0fim, because God would be w-ith hin. ÀotmrTO 111-UMnY YS. S-10. token-asign that God sent him. Serve God-
GOLDEN TEXT. ieceive lis commanda and worship hini. (Sec

il iillâclverhin, ad lono )iiii-PslniEx. 19 and falloviiig chap.) Il. 1 Aiii hat li sent
Il <ciw-lhu ut tnrhiu.-slic- 01-Ari, s anaine. inpies cîci-nal existence.

HOME READINGS. source of ail other life. 15. The Leod or ofHOME EADINS.out-fatlte,-s-tlie I Aniî of tha prccding verse
M. Ex. 2: 1-10.-The Childlhood of Moses. s era called Jehovah. 16. 'he eldcrs-tlie
T. Matt. 2:1-10.-Tue Child Jesus. . rulers. those who bore authority over the others.
W. Acts 3:14-26.-A Prophet liko unto Moses. 20, I wvill stret ch out my hand-will exert my.
Th. Psalm 121: 1-8.-The Lord is thy Keeper. polver to holp and save.
F. Psaln 121: 1-8.-Tho Lard on ourSide.
S. JPsalin 12: 1-18-lTcllp souigbt.
S. Psaln 27: 1-1-Debrerance Looked For.

LESSON PLAN.
1. Hidden in the Home. vs. 1, 2.

Il. Adopted by the Princess. vs. 3-6.
III. Nursed by the Mother. vs. 7-10.
TIME.-n,c.1571, under the cighteenth dynasty

of Egypt.
PLACE.-Tlie land of Goshen,Pharaoh's capital,

Zoan. bcing in the north-castern part of Egypt..
OPENING WORDS.

The Israelites continuing to increase in num-
bers, Pharaoh resolved ta take stronger mensures
ta checkc their growth. Ho coinmatîded ail the
nae cbildrcn ta bo dcstrayed as con as born.
MAoses was boarn wille this comnmand was in force.
How his life was preserved we learn from this
lesson.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. A man... .a dau1glhter of Levi-Amram and

Jochebed. (Sec ch. 6: 20.) 2. A son-not ber
rsi-born; Aaron and irinni.'e aider than

MAos. 3. AiL ai-/-a kind et craie or basket.
Blrushes-probably, tho papyrus, a thick. strong
and toughreccd. Sime-Niemud. Puch-nin
oral tar. Plags-reeds found along the Nile il
ancient timUes. Nile boats are now made w'ater-
tight vith mnud and tar. Is. 19: 6, 7. 4. His
sistcr-Miriam,probably thon about ton or twelvo
years oli. To ivft-to k-now. 5. To wash-the
Nile was a sacred river and it was considcred
an net of piety to bathe in it. 6. lad colpasiion
-God put it moto her heart ta pity the vooping
baba. 7. is siqer-Miriamn. 8. .The crlkds
nother-her faith led ber ta hide the child (Heb.
Il: 23). and God rewardcd ber faith by giving him
bnek ta ber. 10. Her son-adopted as lier own
child. Acts 7:21, 22. Moses-froin il Hebrew
word mcaning 'ta draw out.'

QUEsTIONs.
INTiRODUcTORY.-ow had Ph~araoh afflicted

the Israclites? What vas his object? What
cruel command did he give? Title? Golden
Taxi,? Lesson Plan? Tiaiel Place? I Memory
verses I

1. IIiDDEN IN TIE HOME. vs. 1, 2.-Who was
born at this tie I To what tribe did his parents
belong What wero thcir naies I What kind
of.acliild was hesh Whatdid the notier first doa
with himi How long vas li hiddon in the
home?

Il ADOPTED BYTHEPRINcEss. vs. S.6.-Whdre
did the mother afterward -ide hlimi What did
she prepare for hin 1- 1-ow did she make it
'Water-tIghit I Whnt river is amant? Wba
watcbodtl echildI Who basides liriani î ba
came ta the river? For what purpose? How

QUESTIONS.

INTRoDUcÝORY.-WhY sI MosOs fice fra
Egypt i WhWere did he go? I-ow long did ho live
in Midiant What did ho do thora? What was
the condition of the Israelites ail this time? Totvhat place did MAoses lead ils flock? ioHow did

ic Lord appear ta him there What did tha
Lord say ta MAoses 'l'fitle 1 Golden texti L'es-
son Plan? Tinie? Place? Moaîry verses?

I. MosEs CALLED. v. 13.-What had the Lord
scen aid lcard? How did he regard the affile-
tion of Israel? What purpose did ho reveal?
Ta w-bat olndo0 a landueuld hlcadlus peoplo?
W?îiat nations w'ore filon la Canan 7Wy woe
tliy to bedispossessedi To who had ti Lord
pramised-tla landl (Study vs. 6-9.)· Ta what
)York ivas Mosoi calied 7

IL. MOsEs AssUREtD. vs. 11-1.-How didMaoses
receive this call? Of what did God assure him a
What is said in Rom. 8:31? What token was
pronilsod Muscs? 1-row n'as this promise ful-
Ifled 1 What did Mosos say? v. 13. ro at did
the Lord reply; v. il. 1 Vhat further was Masos
directed ta say ta the children of Israeli

III. Moscs INsTRUCTED. vs. 16-20.-Whom w'as
Moses lnstructed to gather togetier? Whatwias
lie ta say to thomi? What was ho instructed ta
say to the king of Egy'pt? liHo did the Lord say
tis request would be received? Ho wwould the
Lord compel hima ta lot Israel go ? .

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. God chooses his servants and prepares thom

for tiir wark.
2. God soes Our sorrowv, feels for us, and will

help us.
3. God is infinite, eternal and unchamngeable in

lis being. wisdon, power, holiness, justice, good-
ness and truth.

4. God w'ill tako care of his people and deliver
thema froni their enemies.

5. God's pesence with us will enable us ta do
what; lie commaîîds.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. low did t lie angel of the Lord appear ta

Mose at Horeb 1hAns. in a flan of fire out of
tuc idst of a busb,

2. What did the Lord call Moses ta do? Ans.
The Lard called hîîim ta lead Israel out of Egyptl

3. Wiat assurance did the Lord give him?
Ans. Certainly I will be with thee.

4, What was lie ta say to the children of Israel?
Ans. T lus salt thou say unto the children of
Israel.,IAm hath sent me into you.

5. What assurance did the. Lord send ta the
eiders 0f Isracll Ans. I uvili hringyaîotott-flie
affliction f Egypt unto a land lowing wili nilk
and honey.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
CHILDREN AT TABLE.

]BY IIELENA I.THOMAS

My heart goes out in' l amypabhmy to
mothers whose yisits are sioiled by the
bad behavior of ticir childreun at table.
Many a tinte I have forgottei ruiied table-
cloth and broken disies insynipathy with 
the discomufiture of mothers as they4
witnessed the bad behîavior of their chil-
dren. Of course thiey alwmays say 'They1
behave so mîuch worse when away front
hiome.' That may sonetimes bc the case,i
but does unoi the real fault lie witI the
mother in not teachinmg her cluildien 'con-
pany nianner' at imene •

A muother with her three little boys re-t
cently dinîed vith mte. As they belong te
a humble station in life, I concluded that
they would be wholly lackiitgi in table
manners, so-I prepared for thein byputting
large napkins under their plates nid a
crumb-cloth mder the table.

Thie boys ivere straugers to me, buta
they ab once won my hoart by their gentle-t
manly manners. The youngest vas five,i
and sniall of lis age, but he was quite as
maity as lis oldest brother, who was eight.

Thoughi the diinu-roomn door stooi mn-
vibingly open while dittnter ias being pre-
paredl, those children seened utterly -un-
conscious. of it, nlever once whisperiung te
their mother-for the benefit of theire
hostess-' I'm hungry.' Wlien dinnier wass
announced they stood back and waited forc
the older eues to pass out, and then quietly
took the places assigned te them. Threy
showed nou eagerness to be served, anid
were marvels of good beltavior while eat-t
ing. Indeed few grown people. could
excel the good breeding they saowed fromu
the bogiummuinîg to the end of the meal. I
blushîed for those unnecessary napkns
under their plates, for they were spotless
when they arose fromthee table.

I was so charimed with thoso children
that a little later I asked thoir mother te
lot themî visit nie alone, for I wantied t
becomo better acquamited with thL.mi. Iî
will admit that I also had a- curiosity te
sec hîow they would behave without their
mother's eye upon thenm. t

They caie ; and the second visit was
but a repetition of the first-with the ex-
ception of food and 'napkins under their t
plates.' Really I almost forgot ta eat in
watching i the dainty ways of those boys. t
I said, tr the ' baby,' who insisted on i
spreadmig his bread and butter, and then
ate Of t seodeliberately, 'Aren't you
afraid we will et all the good things up I?

' O no,' h said sweetly.1 I aivays et j
slow,: mamiuma says it's onliy pigs that omt tt

Wlhen next I saw the muother of thosei
model boys, I said 'You alion1e seem to t
possess the secret of training childrein lit
perfect table manners.' Then" I franily f
told her of the trials I hadad d vitithe l
children of 'society' people, and whab a s
glad surprise hier well tramied littie oies
.were to me. Thent I laughiiingly told her
that it was hier duty te take hier.children
around the country and exhibit bthen, and
tell other mothers hier mthod.

• Well,' said the mobher, 'lit was not n
born in thiem I assure yeu, hut I will tell t
you how I iutmaiagedwithiu tlhem, and thent t
you îmay use umy experience as you like. e

'My lhusband was very carefully reared b
in the old country, evei if we are poor, fi
and the table numers of the .comnmon
people hiere, greatly distressedi hilm ; espe- c
cially the children of mîy brother.lwho often t
visited us after- we were married. The aE
way they cramnmed their food, and the so
musa.they made, distressed iimt, so thaut I
determined when mny own little onescame w
they should h models of good behavior at sp
the table, if no ,where else. But I had not w
undertaken an easy task. It mwas cuon- umu
stantly "i Don't eat so fast, and don't, dout't u
don't !" In their eagernies to get tieir co
share they forgot all else. i

'I nearly gauve up in despair for a time. w

My boys, ikeaIl boys, longed to grow fast, fc
e ' men," so oat last a happy thoughIt pi

struck nie. I bought a "child's physio- an
logy," and rend it to thèm, then I explaiied w
te them uthat their food was1to mal:e strong (
bodied "Imen" of thent, but thut in order ve
to keep well and stron*g, their stomachs w
must only have their owi work ta do, and w
that their teethi must do their part faithi- w

f lly. I made it cloar-to th ein iow thteir
foodi must bh caten slowly, and chewed
well, so thiat the saliva mighit h able te
mix.with it. And that if they swallowed
Sit n a hurry and did not let the saliva do
its work, the stomach nust do double duty,-
which . would retard thoir health and
growth, etc.

' Why, thatbook was worbhi its iveiglt
in gold to ne. It did whatl years of careful
training liad not dlone. I taught them to
eat slowly, and the rest was easy enough.'

' Wlen they "forgot," I took theni to
ny nleighbor's pigpen, and drew a moral
froni the greedy pig, so that ail the re-'
ninder the children nîeeded was "pigs or

gentlemen ?"' a
' Well, you see the result ; it took time,

and patience, but I tell you it is a comfoit
to think f can trust bhen anywhîere no.'

Mothers, is lier plan not wortlh trying ?
-- Chrisicnm at Woerk.

SMALL COMFORTS.

Does ib appear wise to despise the small
solace and refreshihents of life when
thiey come naturally in our way i Is
it not better judgmlient to accept whatever
of cheer muay be legitiiately ours? While
there is so much suffering in life whichi we
have to bear, and wihich it is riglit we
should endure uncomplainingly, it seems
as if we uighit go further than tiis. WeM
may say ve ouglt to take special pains to
cultivate a habit of finding deliglt and
satisfaction in little pleasantnesses, and to
contrive vways of giving ourselves ease in
little things. The warmth f a room, the
rest ofEa footstool, the help of some inven-
tion for doing a piece of work are riglit to
take and wise to -plan for and take pains to
secure.

So, looking-to her season's comfort as
well as lier season's edification, the prudent
iousewife.will see that hooks and shelves
are in easy, landy positions, and in plenti-
ful nuiber. She will sec that draweîrs
pull out without sticking, and that windows
iay bo raiied and lowered without strain.

ing hor muscles. She iil insist that lhor
shiutters shut tightly w ithout toc great
effort, and stay open iwithout slauniing
-Ier utensils for ail sorts of work willb b o I

the best kind, abundant, andin,convenient t
spots for instant use.

And this sane prudent housewife will
think of little methods of.helping hierself
and giving occasional rest to lier body, and
thereby quietness te lier soul. She will
keep a nienorindumu shet, wibh its lists of
vants for kitehien, dining-roomn, sewin-
room, and parlor. Site has places' for
everything, because by so doing she kmows
ust where to find then without spendinzg
ime in the search. Sie takes time ta e
'njoy every trifling gratification that cones
n her path. Her creed teaches lier that
lhe pleasant things of life were put there g
or this purpose, and that slo is uitiiank-
ul who turnia persistenîtly away fronm the
ovely every-day smail pleasures God lhas s
cattered se profusely along the rond. t

t
t

STITCHES IN TIME.
a

There is so inuch need of saving every a
moinent possible for the 'better thinîgs' e
htt come into a life when oie belongs te p
he army of housekeepers that I riak the p
Ihance of repeating what you have heard ii
efore, in jotting dcown a few' suggestions t

rom my own limited experience. k
A wringer can have every particle of p

olor removed from its rubber rollers, by s
te simple muans of cCoal oil. Wash with t
stmail cloth dipped in coal oil, then with cn
oap-suds. cI
Tho )vhisk'bioom is available in many IL
ays. A snall one makes a clothes- h
tprimnker. I sed oe in cleaning the woed- i
ork in my laI-ge roois. Thero were ou
any cI evices cut in bases ad in panelling ai

inder the wimndow-seats ; .and with clear t
old water and' whisk I made thei clean b
n a reimarkàbly short .time ; and, thtougli t
arned thiat I would ruin the grairing I in
outid the paint .Btirely. uninjured by the le
rocess. I smveep the walls and ceilings, th
ind the stais.with a whisk. I ailsa cleani b
ooden or tin utensils that need scouring, th
particularly a Iideous square churn'ini ai

ented by somne evil genius) with a stiff I
hisk. I apply paste ta wall-paper wiith a w
ihisk, and stroke it down on the iwalls ba
ith another with long soft bristles.. Ikeep cl

o110 always on the stove sielf to keep mîy
cooking stove cleai.

-I find it saves time to mnake memoranda
of various kinds, and inii iy kitchen have
a book te hold a ist of rainy-day jobs, odd
jobs for ]eisure minutes for the farmI-mn;l«
work for the donestic, work for mîyself.
If callers are announced and I leave my
iachin-work, Ihave onîly to look over mny
list, and anxinstantly reminded of a little
trifle that Can be accomplislhed while I chat
witli my guest. I firnly believe it to b
an inifringemnent on our privileges to main-
tain the current belief that a hostess' hand
must be ile in order to 'do the polite' to
her guest. Many precious minutes can
be saved in this way, and the guest will
not fail, if she bo of average intelligence to
appreciate the motive. If sho be not of
that alists, certiinly it is not worth one's
while to spend a single moment idly for lier
sake.

If there is a box for old silks and
ribbons, ene for lining materials, and
others for various articles, tine is saved iin
bringing to ligt aill the different things
needed ini making or repairing. I find
inuch repairing can bo done on the machine,
and surely if tinie is precious, the gain ii
beauty te a pair of patched.overalls or kntit
drawers, isn't worth spendimg an unneces-
sarV balf heur. Rip the seain on both
sides of the leg of the overalls, cut out the
worn knee, set I a new piece, sew up the
seams, and the tedious work is quiclly
clone, without touching any îïeedle save
the ne im the machine. Patches oitiknit
gouds should be held firmly, stretching as
oee sews, and with the tension rather
loose, so that shrinkage will net draw the
patch. Hose cut over for children, I was
taught to make by hand, and a preciously
dull task it was te me. I now mnake theni
on tho machine, using a short stitch and
loose tension, stretching the seamn as I sew.
They do not rip either. If an inventort
would show us how te sew on buttons, my
life vould doubtless b prolonged te a good
old age.

I consider it my duty not te lot pan andt
brusli lie idle, not to drop mny reading, toe
tho en thatby-and-by the babies of to-dayL
vwil not bo the voion of to-muorrow vhos6e
speech I cauint understîand, because, while
tbey moved on, I lingered behind to do in
tie old way what costs me the loss of their
companionship in the life they are forced,
rbrougli their aschool-training te ive-.-
B. M. G. H.

IIINTS ON LAUNDRY-WORK. a

'Every laundress fancies shelias lier own k
best way of doimg things,' said a veteraun
housekeeper ; 'but during a long life of
expernient I have learned a few easy ways i
of doing things, and, unless my laundress a
s hopelessly set im hier way, I can generally s
ive lier saine advice that will b cof a good 1

deal of use te ler.
'Ii the first place, I have learned that it b

aves work andclothes and tine and trouble v
o put my washing te soak the evening or t
lhe day before. It is but little work ini c
lhe moiiîing te prepare a quantity of hot. r
witer for this purpose. -I melt a bar of e
cap and add about a pint of naphtha te it t
and a gallon. of water. These are thor-
ughly boaten, and with this all the soiled f,
ortions of the clothes are rubbed. The s
ieces are thon rolled- tightly and packed a
into the tub until ail are gonoe over. The f,
owels, especially those used about the b
itchien or thoseO thiat are mcli soiled, are a
ut iitoa separate basin, after having been e
aturated withi this preparation. ;I fill the c
ub up with water as warm as the hands g
ai be borne in it, cover it witli a thick cI
lotih and let it stand until the next day. 1<
t rarely occupies me more tian lialf ai ci
our to do this preliminîary work. Next st
orning, the least soilec pieces are rubbed c
ut with very little labor and thrown into
suds as hot as can be handled. They are
hen washed lightly through and put into a
oiler of boiling water ini which a pint of
he sane preparation as that used for soak-
ng the clothes has beenî put. I never oe
ave themt in the -beil over a minute, but ai
he water iiust be net merely scalding but t
>oiling. They are thet taken out ani
horougily rinsed iii two waters and wrung p
s little as possible and put uponl the Rue. b
have found it desirable te have.a piece of
vhite oilcloth in the bottoni of mîy cloties- cri
askets te prevent the water fromî the 0f
othes running throught, as they are drip- th

lîing sometimes when uing out, I find
that they are much whiter and bave that
delightful odor of cleanliness whicli is-the
most exfuisite, of all perfumiies.. I think
that long boiling makes clothes yellow, mand
certainly it does not-renove spots or stains.
It is wehl worth while if ene can do so, te
put clothes on the grass in the spring. It
Clears thmn m out and seemts te freshent them
up for the whole season.

'Washing is by noi eans as hard work
as lmîany people think it, aiways provided
that one brings brains as well as iands into
the labor.'-New York- Leglqer.

POTS AND PANS.
When you are furnishing your pantry

bear in inîd that -it is sometimes poor
0conomy toave mony. Be a little lavisli
in pots and pans, bowls and spoons. Your
strengti is your capital, Do not squander
it by doing wiithout what you need in the
way of utensils, or wear yourself out wash-
ing thei again and again in the course of
onte muoriing's work because you hlave an
o'er-scanît supply of necessary vessels.

There are plenty of homes wlhere the
abundant food served on handsome china
is prepared by the cook with the greatest
difficulty becmuse of insufficient utensils.
A visil to suli kitchens would reveal umake-
shifts that are usually associmted witli
Ioverty. Cake and puddings mixed in
soupî-tureen or vegetable dishi in cefaulit of
rogular iixing-bovls, bread set to rise in a
dish-pan for lack of a bread-bowl, lef -overs
set away in the handsome china dishes in
which they carme from the table because
there are not kitchen plates and cups te
hold thomt, vori-out chioppiig-bowls, leaky
mieaunrinig-cups, dented and dingy tins,
and ai general ' down-at-heel' condition of
affairs.

This is not always .the fault of the mis-
tress. Often it happens that alle has pro.
vided all the essentials and the carclessness
of ber servants has brought 'about the
dearth and disorder. Unless sho goes imto
the kitcheti regularly, and looks well to
the ways of hier panîtnies, sho mjust expect
that lss and breakige will pass uneported
The womuanî 'itwho does marcor less of her
owi cookiing will b spared tthis annoyance,
at least.

The best ware for pots. and pansis
usually of agate, although li is difficult te
find a mmke that will net crack or saile.
The blue porcelain-liied vessels are always
pretty and clean-looking. Of these or the
agate should b the double boilers, the
double-bottoted saucepans, the fryimg-
kettle, the puddimg dishes, and sundry
other equally useful vessels. Have ait
omnelet-pan as well as a frying-pan, a waffle-
iron as well as a griddle, umuffin-tins as well
as biscuib-bowls. And, above all, do not
tinb yourself in the imatter of bowls.
Have of big bowls one or two, of medium-
ized bowls three or four, and of sanîll
towls as mnany as your financial conscience
will allow you te get. They are cheap,
hey take up little raoom, are easily kept
lean, and are always useful, not on1ly for
mixintg smuall quantities, for beatintg an
gg or two, but for holding a spoonful of
Ihis or hialf a cupful of that reinait.

Be'lavishi also in spoons for mixing and
or ieasuring, and in knives of various
izes for cttimng neatand bread, for paring

pples and potatoes. -IHavoe a split spooi
For taking croquettes and fritters from ithe
oiling fat-mieat-forks, cake-turners, and
palette-knife for lifting and turning an
nelet. Provide yourself wvith a board te

ut the bread uponu, with a paint-brush te
rease cake-tins, with aiiron-handled dishi-
loth for cleaning pots and pans, withi a
ong-handled mop, a, vegetable-grater, a
heese-grater, a vegetable press, a gravy.
:trainer, a loing-nîosed pitcher for griddle-
ake batter, and more than ene egg-beater.
-Har:per's Bazar.

RECIPES.
CREAM. SAUcr.-Meilt one tablespconfuil of
nitter %vitiîomut browning, afifi cie tablespoouful
-fleur zuix vutil snioot ;addonea Cl or kllc
tn stir cont!inaliy inil iL thickctns. Soson to
ste with sait and pepper.
TR oEAC dE Ar Pir.-Th!swas a greit favorite
aour clîildmood days. amnd -,as atwivs m-cmy
opular. Make a crust as for an ordirity rie,
um a little thtiker. Filla dep pe-disli very ftilt

.0 cay om a apric n a lh2 t uinclytý r ; ic e , 1 a1 n îl c v e , b n c . . yl t ô p o s m luusa downu very k c .sely ar the edges thtuat n
i ayru kigywesaey . ke.rath lovi.

e0 oven. When cond, e nt with milk ot.cream.



SOAP-BUBBLES,

AND TH P FORCES WiiICJI btOUL> THEI

By C. . Boys, A.R.S.M.. F.R.S. of the Itoy
ere or Science.
<contiued.'

Yeu sec a .piotograph of.a spider c
lier geoietrical web (Fig., 38). If -I t
time I should like te tell you how th
spider goes te work ta muake this beuiuitif
structure, and a great deal about thes
woniderfulcreatures, but. I must do no imor

Fme. 38.
than-show you tbat there are two kinds o
web-those Ébat point outwards, which ar
hard and smootli, and those that go roun
and round, which are very elastic, an
which are covered vith beads of a stick
liquid. Now there are in a good w-Yeb ove
a quarter of a milion of theso beads whici
catch the flies for a spider's dimnor. A
spider miakes a wholo web in anl hour, an
gencrally lias to make ia ntew oie evrva
*day. Site would net bo ablo to go routn
and stick all these iii place, even if sh
knuew Iow, because she would net iav
time. -istead of this sie iakes use Of tl
way that a hqmnid cylinder breaksnup iut<
beads aus follows. She spims à thread, nu
at the saine tnne wets l with a stick
litluid, whiclh of course is it first a cyliiiitee

This cannot remain
cylinder, but breaks ni
itbo beauds, as the photo
graplh taken w i th a
microscope front a rea
web beautifully shows
(Éig. 39). 'You See the
alternate large and sali
dropssuand: sometimes
yeu even sec extra small
drops -b e t bue on those
again. In :order that
you may seh exactly how
large these beads really
are, I iave placed alîong-
side a scale of thon-
sanîdthis of an inch, whici
was photographed it the
saute time. To prove te
you that this is what
happens, I shall now
show you a wreb that I
hlave aade inyself by
strokitg a 'quartz fibre
with "a straw dipped in
castor-cii.: TThesamîe ah-l
ternate large and smail

'beads are again visible
just as perfect as they
were im the spider's web.
Ini fact it is impossible
te distitiguishi betlveen
onc of mtîy beaded webs
and a spider's by looking
ait them. And tiere ie
this additional similarity.
-my webs are just ts
good as a spider's for

- catching flies. Yen mîighut
say that a large cylinder
of water ln oil, or as

tmicroscopic cylinder on
a thread, is not the sate

s. ait ordinary jet of
water, and thbat youu

Pi> 39. *ould liko to sec if it b -

'oe f tboiaw ts0 Inich

4 NORTHE'RN MESSE NG:E R.

haves as I havo describ d. The next chanîged,.evenï though 1 arn sounie way
photograpli (Fig. 40), taken by the lighb (f -and can touch nothing. The water cea
an instantaneous electric spark, iand mag- to scatter; it travels in .one continue

d nified three and a quarter times, shows a line (Fig. 42), and falls upon the pal
fine column of water falling fron a jet. mnaking a loud rattling noise which n
You will now sec that it is at first a cylinder', remnind you of the rain of a thunder-stor

n tbat as it goes down nxecks aïd' büIges be- I corne a littie înearer - to the fountain a
,d gin to form, and at last beadiseparate, a'nd the water. scatters again, but this tinie
e you calin sec the little drops as ill. The quite a different way. The falling. dr

ul beads also vibrate, becomuing alternately are nuch larger than they were befo
long and wide, and there can he no doubt Direotly I hide the sealin-wax the jet
that the sparkling portion of a jet, thongh water recovers its old· appearance, and
It appears continuous, in really made up of sooni as the. sealing-wax is taken out
bead whicn pass sn rapidly before the eye travels in a single line again.
bhat it is impossible to follow them. (i Now instead of the sealina-wax I sh
sbould explain that for a rseason wbich will~
appear later, I mivade a loud note by
whistling into a key at bhe. time that this
photograph was taken.)

Lord Rayleigh bas shown that in a stream
Of water one twenty-fifth of an inch in
dianeter,necks impressed upon the stream,
even though imperceptible, develop - a
thiousanidfold in depthl every fortieth of a
second, and thus it is not difficuit to under-
stand that in such a stream the water is
already broken through before it bas fallin
many inches. He bas also shown that free
|water drops vibrate at a rate which nidy b
found as follows. A drop two inches lu
diameter makes one comlote vibration in -
one second. If tlie diameter is reduced te -
one quarter of its amount, the time of
vibration wiili be reduced te one-eighth, or
if the diameter is reduced toone-hundredth,

f bte time will be reduced te one-thousandbth Fg. 4I.
e anid se on. The sane relation betweer take a snoky flame easily Iuade by dippin
d the dianeter and the time of breaking up sane cotton-wool on the eiid of a stick in
I applies also to cylinders. We can at Onco benzine, and lighting it. As long as t
Y sec how fasb a bead of water the sizeof one flame is.held away fron the fountain it pr
r of those in the spider's web would vibrate duces ne efiect, but the instant that I brin
h if pulled out of shape, and let go dtçldenly. it near se that the water passes through th

If We balê.o tho flaie, the fountain ceases te scator; ita
ddiaineter as. being runinene line and falls:in a dirty blac
y 1ioneiglit-hindrcdtb streai upon the paper. Ever se little o
d of an inclsad it is fed iito the jet froi a tiibe as fine as

erealIy 0Va l fIer, hair does exactly th samie"thing.
Sthin the bead would I shall now set a, tuning-fork soundin

e have -a diameter of at ble other side of bbe table. The foun
o o n ile sixteen-hunr tain has not altered in *pie'aretàce. I noi
d dredth of a two-inli touch the stand of the tuliing-forlc wibi.

bed, which inki -ong stick whici resta àgiust the nozzi
oeviratibuiiin

a ~seco'nd. lbI wiil
therefre v ibri a te
sixty-four thousand
Limes as fast; o
sixty-four thousand
times -a second
Water-dropsthe si
of the little -beuds
with a diameter of
rathor less than one
three-thousandtii of
a n inch, w o u ld.
vibrate half anillion
times a s ec o n d,
under .the sole in-.
fluence of the feebly
elastic skin of water!
Weo thus - see hlow

n ~Fia. 42.'-.ý
powerful is "the in-Fa.4.
luenuceof thefeebly Again the water gathers itself togetherelasti water-skin on ven more perfectly than before, and th

drpp of water tup ic l falls is hunminu g ouare suficiently anote whichis the saie as that produced
-smal. by the tuning-fork. If I alter the rate a

nia. 40. .I shall now cause which bhe Iater flows you will See that the
a sumall fountin to appearance is cbanged again, but it is neve

play, and shall allow the water as it falls like a jet which is not abted upon by a
te patter upon a sheet of paper. You can musical sound. -Sometimes the fountain
sec both the fountain itself and its shadoW breaks up into two or three and soinetime
upon the sereen. You will notice that the many more distinct lines', as though i
iater comes out of the- nozzlo as a smooth camne out f as inany tubes of different
cylinder, that it preselitly begins te glittere sizes and pointing in lighbtly different
and that the separate draps scatter over a
great space (Fig. 41) Now why sbould
the drops scatter ? All the water cones
out of the jet at the saine rate and starts
in the saine direction, and yet after a short
way te separate drops by no means follow
bbc saie drops. Now. instead of explain-
ing this, and thern showimg experiments te
test the truth of the explaiationu, I shall
reverse the usual order, and show cite or
two expeiments first, which tli îink you
will all agree. are so like magie, se wonder-
fui are they and j'et so:àîliple, thlit if they
had been pefornied afëw hundred j:ears
agt, the rash person '*iho shivtwëd themn
mighhaveun iserious riský of -bein
burt alive.

Yeu now sec the water of the jet scatter-
ing in ail directions, and you hear itnalc Fa. 43.
Mil, a pattering soun>d on the paper o
Wich ib fals. I tale out of my pocket a directions (Fig. 43). Theéffect of different
stick of sealing-wax and imatantly all te notes could b very easil shown if any

off one vere to sing to the piece of w ud by
ses whiich the jet is Ield. I cati n ake às
us ofdifföreiit pitches, which for this purpsueS.

per .are peîps better thain musical :otes, anid
Ust yeu Cau see that with evéry new noise the
m. fountaiïi puits oit a different appearance.
nd You may well wonder how thtese trifling
in inflüences-seahing-wax, the smuoky flamea',
Ps or tlimore or'less musical noise-should
re; preduce thisiysterious iesult, but the ex-
of planatiot is not so difficult as you imîght
as expect.
it I hope to make this clear when we ineet

al] (To bie coninued>

110W BABY WENT HOME.

BYI. IELEN SOMERVILLE..

Thé, door of T-Ietning's saloon .was
pused open by a little hand, and a child
ran in, looking eagerly about.. ' Papa,
papa !: Wiere's iuy papa V sie cried.

A mani standing ait the counter witi a
glass raised lialf way to bis lips started at
sound of bbe plaintive voice, and sebdown
the untasted beer.

. What do you want, Bessie 7' hie asked.
O papa, coîne home ' seh exclained

'baby's dyiig 1'
' Baby's dying l' he repeated, iechani-

cally, sinatciiig up his bat, and taking the
hand of the trenbling child, they.left the
saloon together.

Down the street they went, the father
and te child ; lhe wibh bared itead and lip
trembhing with emotion, site cliiging te his

g hand, and sobbing out lier grief in a help-he less, hopeless nanner.
o- They stopped at a tenement louse and
g ascended the stairs, till they reached the
g fourbt story, where they paused at roon
e No. 86. On a wretched bed, covered by a

ragged quilt, lay the tiny fori of ' baby,'
k se still, so white, so pure, in the nidst of
il te surrounding dirt and distress.

One glance, and a loud, agontized groanu
" burst frot the father's lips. My God I i
g our little darling te leave us '
w . 'O George!. sobbed his wife, creepimg to

Us side, and laying lier band timîidly on lis
oliulder. Sie called for ' papa" riglit

up te a fewi. ninutes ago. Our littie baby
will'soi be with the angels -

Reverently the husband andwifo knelt
beside btelittle forcm. The father took oie
tîtiy.wihite hand ii his large brownt One.
The mother took the other little land, and
covered it with tears and kisses.

'George,' sobbed the inother, ' God is
going to take our darling. Don't you
think that-to be-te parents-of a baby
angel-that we ouglt--to be good

',' Yes, Mary, I do, and fromt this timte on,
God helping tme, I intend te be a different
matn.

A men !' exclaimed Mary.
-The baby stirred just then and siniiled

into the faces of her parents.
'All yight, papa,' site mîurmured, thn

cilosed lier eyes forever. Baby iad fulfilled
lier mnission.-Ram's orn.

-10W HIE WAKENED GRAND-
MOTHER.

Mainina said, ' Little one, go and sec
If grandnother's ready te coel te tes'
I knew I niustn't disturb lier, se
I stepped as gently along tip too,
And stood a moment te take a peop-
Anid there was grandmother, fist asleep.

I kntewr it wvas timue for lier ta wake;
I thoulght I'd give lier a little shako,
Or taîp et lier door, or softly call:
Iuît I hadn't the heart for that at ail--
Site looked se sweet and se quiet thera
Lying back in ier high-armn'u-ciair,
wMitl her dear whito hair, and a little smile
Tiatneais shes Joving yon ail the while.

- diduu'b nake, aspeek ef noise;
I knov site iras ureanilng of ilitle boys
And girls uho liveid viti her long ago,
And thn went te ieaicn-sie huad told tme se.
I went up close andlI didn't spealk

oe word. but 1 gave.her eon ier checkl
The softest bit of a little kiss,'
Just in a whisper, and thon said this:

'Grandna, dear, !L's tinte for ton.
Site opened lier eyes. and looked at lte,
Andsaid, 'Wlîy, pot, Ihiavejiusttow dreamted
of a little angél'vhio camò and seemed

She oituted right on te very place.'
I nover told ler'tias only nie,

-- I tek hem baud, sud WC Weut te te.
-Bicincr Dayp-c. - * ý .1
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THE DUKE OF CONNAUGHT. .

The conmand of the troop sut Alderasiot
is bestowed on his Royal Hhiginess General
the Duke of Connaught adn Strathea'n,
K.G. None of our princes, the sons of
her Majesty the Queen and of the Prince
Consort, hasled a life of indolence. Primce
Alffed, Duke of Edinburgh, in the Royal
Navy, and Prince Arthur, Iuke.of Con-
iauglht, in the Arny, have gone through
as much professional study inid active ser-
vice as nost officers of equal age ; they
have shiown conipetent ability, skill, and
judgmeiit for the ordinary functions of
posts of the highest ranir. Itls not aie
mn a hundred officers who wil overs be
calledi upon, in tino of var, ta prove him-
hiunself a commander of rare genus ; and
ta keep'up the general standard of naval
and nilitary efliciency is a task of more
constant diligence, without which our great
war establishments would lot, i case of
need, save the imterests of the nation.
The two Princes can, and do,.as well as
other Admira and Generals, aid this con-
tinuous work by their personal labors.
The Duke of Connaught, who is forty-
three years of age, lias been in the Arnuy
since June 1868, after cadet instruction in
the Royal Military Academy at Woolwich.
Havig rapidly nmade acquaintance, as a
subaltern, with the Royal Eigineers, the
Royal Artillery, and die Rifle Brigade of
Infanîtry, lhe joinied the 7th IIussars, be-
coming a Captain in April.874, and Major
in August 1875. Three years afterwards,
being colonel of the Rifle Brigade, lhe was
promoted ta the rank of Brigadier-
General. In the Egyptian campaigin of
1882, under Lard Wolseley, his Royal
Iighnmess commanded the first brigade, and
had his firat actual experience of war. Ho
went next year to India, and lheld command
of a division of the forces il Benigal. Dur-
ing four years, 1886, to 1890, as Coii-
mander-in-Chief of the ariy in tho Bombay
Presidency, his talents for niilitary ad-
ministration wore conspicuously proved.
Siice that period, the Duke of Connauglht
bas been in conaimnd of the Southern
Military District of Eniglanmd. Residing at
Bagsliot Park, vith tha Dchess, third
daugliter of a great Germmai soldier, the
late Prince Frederick Charles of Prussia,
aie of te heroes of the great European
wars of 1866and 1870. The Dukelias been
blessed with three childrein, a son and tvo-
ddaghters :;the eldest, Prince Arthur
Frederick Patrick Albert, is nmow ii lis
elevenîth yeur.

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN.
IY MARY IIUI'MPHREY.

'We liad botter not discuss it, dear, since
it is ane of the comparatively fow questions
upon whicli wc are not likely over to
agree,' and with a very patient, superior
sort of a smile the Rev. Arthur IIallamu

stretch-ed his slippered feet uipon the warimm
hearth, and took aniother sip of his simloking
toddy.

'I kniow you cai tako it or let it alone,'
pursiued his wife, 'and as long as you do
not offer it to our boy I shall not complain.
But oh, I should lik to sec it banislhed
froni the table of the Lord !-it is " the
cup of devils" to mIae, and it canot b riglit
to use it ut that sacrecd fenast.'

That is not for you or i ti judg,' lie
returned, loftily. j' We mióst observe the
holy ordinaice according to its institution.
We have suflicioitjevidence i tie Epistles
ta the Coriithians to show thlat the winle
imade use of by thiem vas caleulated ta iii-
toxicate if taken to excess.'

'But that is a question upon vhichi there
is so mucli difference of opinioi, how- cian
anyonc be sure ?J I have been told by
Mrs. Jacobs, vho forsonuany years, before
lier conversion t;> Clristiaiity, kept ithe
Jewishl-Pmassover i lier father's house, that
all-foriiented liqurs, as vell us leaveied
breads, were banuished froi the Feast.
How thon could.tie cup used by our blessed
Loid at the Passoer Supper have conaintied
anything of ai imtoxicating ciaracter 7'

That is a deb1table point, andone upon
wvhiclh the Jews Ihemsel vos disagree'

'Well,. thenu./let Irie plhad lis verse,
Arthuri' and, her white laiids guiding the
fluttering leav"s, Mrs. Hlam turned to
the twenuty-first verso of ihe fourteenth
chapter of Ronmns, and read, vith a tremuor
of intense feeling-i her quiet voice :It
isgood neitheé to eat flesh, nor to drink

wine, nor anything whereby thy brother
stunibleth, or is offended, or is made veaik.'

'Well,' le said, remnoving his cigar for a
moment, and puffing a tiny vreath of
smoko upon the perfuied air-for the rev-
erenud gentleman was a -moderatesnoker,
too,-smokinlg and driiking, it s said,.go
liand in halnd.

' What can beo clearer ' said his wife,
raising lier anuxious eyes ta his calin i m-
inîovable face.- 'Let ushave the pure juice
of the grape and b ou the safe ide.

'I invite no stumblers to join me at my
fireside, nor do I desire te sec them at the

oIoly Table.
' But, Arthur, there are Christian men

to whonm the sniell and taste of liquor ia' a
terrible temptation. .

'Phaw i Such nanby-pamnby Christianity
ns that had botter die out and b done
with it.'

'Mrs. H1allami bent ow aabove lier sew-
ing, to hide the tears of disappointment
gathering in lier full, blue eyes. Sa
*i, -'«,

swiftly down lier clhcelcs tley coursed, hiow-.
ever,. that ahe rose anud folded lier w.ork,
and stole softly up the staircase, thinking
sorrowfully as she went of the 'weak
brother for whom Christ died.'

' Wiat camue over you, Mary, to stir up
that old total abstinence question s«again ?'
Mr. Hallaium asked, ightily, as tihey pre-
paired for rest siome thlree or four hours
later.

'( just a little talk I had with Mrs.
Sorley. She says lier John is quite hmimi-
self again--hasn't tasted liquor for four
weeks, nd aime aisu happy over it.'

Yes, yes ; that's all righut for a felloiw
like him wlio can't bste a drop wvithout
wanitiniga hugshiead.'. .

'ButXiA hunr Ihu'àgoing to the Commun-
ion tub tojoreòv'

Thmà;niseNi-b1e-s1t i Ho;isíîot fit.'
'lub:e isrtily peniteit.
Tlielt him show his penitenuo by bì

life.'
'As sure as hie siiells or tastes th e winme

lue il be gouo again, and his wife's heart
will be broken.'

sunshinuefell againupon an all-but-shattered
home.

Mormiung. service saw themi ah in tieir
places, poorly clad, but ncat andi viole.

How%- Ms. Hallam longed to scend Ith
telmpted mal and his vife home with their
childei iiwheiL the general congregation
dispersed, and the communicanuits gathered
torether in the sacred nenorial service.

Iln due time John and Susan Sorley
passed up the aisle, and close behind themi,
lier syumpaîthetic cheart wruig ii an agony
of prayer, moved the pastor's wiife,

Alas i she was right. Johnmu Sorley
tîasted, and drained the cu) ta its dregs.
Mr. 1-allai's face took oui a look of infiniite
disgust ; his ivife thrust lier soft.hand iito
that of t;ie inebriate, witha geitle,;synmpa-
thetic pressure ;.. Susai Sorley bowed her
Iead upoi thoaltar rails viUtha'aîexceedig
biÈtt cry • John, afirohrouglh oe-y par-

ýtile of lis alcoiholized body, roso from his
ikes uand strod like a imadmani from the

churmci.
. The children, scattered through. the
chîitchyard, awaited the conclusion of the

&Mary, you area perfect fanatie. Pleuse
say no more, ny dear, or I siall be
ex~ceedinîgly annoyed with you.'

And'the patient Ivife vas still.
Not nany blocks away the object of lier

anxieti knelt with his wife and children in
fanily prayer, pouring out lis heart to God
for help to leadc. a inew and a botter life.

.I have ner presumed to think oof
kneeling at the blessed table again' ihe
said.; but I feel, soimeliow, as if God lad
.forgiven me, and as if I iniglht dare to go.'

' He that cometh unto MI iill in no
wise cast out,'' quoted Susan Sorley, 'and
O Johid, dear Join, to thinlc that we shall
go there together once muore. I amn so
hmapp l'

Thiey broke into singing, together

'Praise to God, lnnmortal praise ,
For ti love that crownis aur days,'

and tle four walls of tlheir lowly ahode
gladliygave back the chbo, and tlhe childrenl,
unirepriovCd, began a joyous shouting, and

y I..
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service. . Sorley rushéd home, alone,
through the bouse to the top mnost story,
wheire, locking himself into an emnpty.roon.
he flung the key into the branches of an
elmî forty feet away.

In sore distress, all day and through the
long, long night, his wife and friends
sought himn. With .a shudder he heard
thein plan to drag :the pond. Se still was
he thatbis hiding-place was not suspected
none dreamed of his refuge in the unused
attic. Ail day helay, face downward, upon
the bare boards, fighting out lis desperate
battle ilone with God.

'My toddy, Mary, please,' said Mr.
HIallam, 'I have had a most trying day.
It is very sad about that poor wretch, of
course, but really lie is scarcely worth all
the w'orry he has cost. Cortainly his wife
and family would be better iwithout hiim.'

But the 'poor wretch'conquered, bly the
grace of God, nd in the still morning,
while the little birds called ta their uites,
he spîoce his wife's name. The car of love
is keen ; she vas outside his docr iîmme-
diatelv. ' Susan,' he said, 'I ai safe, I am

'ThankGod,' she said, and sank upon
the floor, weeping.

Then the vind arose, ivitb tiinely
violence, and the faithful old elmi delivered
up the kcy of lier master's prison, and
lusband and wife clung together vith a
grip as strong as their enduring love.

Oh, John, such a night of agony 1'
'Forgive me, long-suffering wife, but I

dared not stir. I have been lying still iii
the hand of God, and he has kept me safe
till the denion passed.'

Noither of then eer bowed again at the
table of their Lord, and if, at times, their
disregard of the comninand: ' This do in
remembrance of Me,' caused thei saome
unhappiness, they could but humibly plead,
Lord, thou knowest all things,' and leave

tho c'Is w'ith him.
. The day cane welii the Rev. Artiur

Hallai distributed the clemuents vith a
siaking hand ; iwlien, insteai of oua glass
.of toddy, he needed two, and three, ani
four ; thei lie realized, in his own bitter
experieîcee, tlie brotherhood of man.-

WE KNOW ALREADY.

The Siwatoiw Chu ich News tells a briglit
storv of the 'casual' ianner in which the
Gospel finds its way fron point to point ii
China.:. A Chinaman went on business ta
Shanghai froi his native place in South
China. Ii Shanghai he bought a copy of
St. Luke's Gospel. On his way houme he
looked into it, liked it, and read it again.
When hie reached boume bis neiglhbors
vished to hear his news fromi Shanghai.

Sa lie told them all ie had nmet with and
all lie had seen, and finally he nentioned
the book lie had boueht. and read a little
of it ta theni. The~next evening tlhere
were a nuiiber again wishinug ta hear his
news, and lue rend a few more verses iii
Luke's book. Thîis occurred several timues.
till there vere a good many interested, and
wishing ta read the book for theiselves.
No other copies could be procured. there,
so they took the one volume whichî they
had, and taking it ta pieces leiaf y Icaf,
nado a good n.my copies of it, and gave

each man a copy, and then every evening
tLhey met and read it. ' Afterwards a
preacher came ta the town, and preached
the doctrine of the Lord Jesus in the
streets and lanes ; when, ta bis surprise,
his hearers said ta him : "What ye arc
preaching we already know, we have long
worshipped Jesus and have ceased to wor-
ship the idols which we once worshipped."
May not this volume of a book b ceomupared
to a seed whiclh fellingood soil and brought
forth fruit 7,

THE WHITE FLAG OF ]EACE AND
* SAFETY.

The wife of a old railway flagmaun was
dlyin. She said to lier husban1d 'Jolihn,
therewvill be a flag leld ont to-night, a flag
in the'hanld of Jesus. It will not b a red
flag, for there isl nodanger ; it will not b
a green ne, for there is no doubt; but it
will be.a white one, for all is perfect safety
and peace, and I ai very nearly at -my
ourney's erid.
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AUNT SUE'S CLUB.
KATE S. GATES.

There certainly never were three more
forlorn-looking children tIiii Mollie, Ted
and Daisy Miller. They hlad cone up to
grandma's to spend the summer, while papjt
took namna away for a goo rest to see if
she could not get well and strong agaii
after lier long sicknless.

The children tlougbt at first that it
would be fine fun to go visiting alone like
grown-up folks, witloùt even sister Bertha
Lo take care of theim, for sho had gone with
nannna. But, alas 1 before they 11ad been

away fron haine twenty-four Iours they
were as homesick as could be 1

'IR will never be fall, never l' said Mollie,
disconsolately.

'Well, I know one thing,' replied Ted,
positively ; 'if it ever is, and I get home
again, I'Il stay there, you sue if I don't.'

* Oh, dear ' said Daisy, alm'ost sobbing,
'it does sem as if I couldn'lt live all summcer
without seeiig nania and papa and
Bertlha.'

Grandna and Aunt Sue looked on in
dimay.

'Soimething must be done,' said Aunt
Sue the muorning of the third day. The
children lad hardly eaten a nouthful of
breakfast, and-were sitting listlessly 011 the
piazza, iot even trying ta amuse then-
selves.

'Sonething inust be done at once,' shle
said, decidedly.

Fifteen or tw.enty minutes later she ap-
peared on the piazza.

'I've been thiinking,' ihe said as brightly
as possible, 'that we mîiglt he a club thLis
sunner.'

The faces of the disconsolate trio briglit-
enei a little. A club iniglit bu interesting;
it sounded grown up and inportaiit, any-
way.

' When I was in the cily' last winter,'
continued Atii Suo, I: was quito inter-
ested in two or thres lîitlx clubs or
societies in Uncle Will's Siiday-school.
Saine of themn lad ten imembers and sorne
only five. Ench club lind saio special
work. I remtember one class called then-
selves the-'Burden Bearers.' ''hey each
promnised to lelp at least oie lierson every
day over soie hard place. Tien one class
called themiselves 'Tomniy's }Helpers,' be-
cause they. were trying to earn enough to

*send a little laie boy naned Tommy to a
liospital where the doctur thoughtlhe could
cure him. Wasn't it nice '

'Splendid !' answered the tlree all to-
gether.

'Do you know of any lame boy we could
get cured, and hoiv could we earin the
maoney '

Aunt Sie thought away very*hard and
earnestly for a few minutes, t1'en lier face
lighted up.

'I have it !' she exclaimed, delightedly.
'I know just the very thing for us to du.
There is a Mrs. Mason who lives in the vil-
lage and does sewing for people. She lias
a little blind girl eight years old. Si can-
nîot be cured, poor littIe thing, for she has
lost both her eyes, and has nothing but
glass eyes ; but how nice it would be if we
could help send lier tu a schodl for blind
children, where she could learn to do so
nany things. I know lier niother feels
very badly because se cannot afford to
send lier. Why cannot we try and sec
what we can do l'

'O auntie,-you are somae Jike mamma;
she is always thinkinig of nlicé things for us
to do,' said Mollie. low can we earn the
money'

'That is the question. Now suppose we
all put on our thiiking caps to-day and re-
port here after tea to-niglt.

'Idon'tbelieve wecouldeverearn enougli
to dlo ainy good,' said Ted.

'We can't tell until we try, replied Aunt
Sue ; 'and if we don't try, ve ceitainly 'vill
not earn anything. Now you each sec if
you cannot think of soinething you can do.'

Aunt Sue. went into the.:house then,
leaving the children in cager consultation.

'I guess, as Aunt Martha ised to say,
I've undertooc a great undertaking,' she
said tu grandma. 'Can you tellIme how I
can earn sane mioncy ? We are goiig tu
send poor little Libbie Mason to the Blind
Institute.'
• Grandma looked up in speechless aston-
ishment, and Aunt Sue laughed.

'It does souiid big,' doesn't it? But you
know you never can tell until you try how

unuch you cai do. It came ta nie like ait
inîspir'ation .t*o sta-t. It is work for ·the
Lord, I think, and somehow I fuel sure
tlat He will ielp it along.'

Out on the piazia the children were dis-
cussinîg warysand nciens wiith mare enthusi-
asmi than they haid felt over anything since
they came. First of all, they aci shut
their eyes and-tried to iitagixnu what it mnust
be to live in the dark.

'Oh, dlear ' cried Mollie, 'it must be
dreadful ! There ! l'Il tell you, Ted, I
know ihatyou cando. I've justthougit.
Grandpa said this norning lue niust see if
he couldn't get J.ohin Burns to pick pehs
for himî. Ho wrould just as soou pay you,
I knowr.'

Ted hlesitated a*little ; lie did not like to
work quite as well as lhe did ta play.

''Twould be kind of hard work when it
was lot,' lie said.

'Well, it wouldn't be as hard as it is to
be blind, would it ?' cried Mollie indig-
nantly. 'And. mamiia says. boys imustn't
be afraid ta do liard thligs if they want ta
grow up goodien like papa,alwavcys help-
îîîg snomebody.'

It was Ted's highest ambition to be just
like papa. 'l'il do it,' ie said decidedly,
'if grandpa will let me. Now wiat are you

gomiîg to do?'
'I cani't think. l'Il have to ask grand-

tia about ie and Daisy, I guess. Let'sgo
it and talk with her.'

They found lier in 'the kitchen alone,
shelling peas, but while they were lielpmig
lier and talking thé iatter over, Aunt Sue
camie out witlh an odd little twinkle in lier
eyes.

''ve found mny vork, and soute for you
girls if you want. There is a lady here tu
sue if we will take lier and her two children
to board. Now grandmiiother says I imay
liavo wihat I clan ia4ko ; and do you girls
w:ant to wash and iipe the dislies if I will
pay you ?

It was Mollio's tui to look sober. Shea
did so hato doinmg disies. Whly couldi't
people ever do goaci iwithout laving t do
the things they hiuted mîxost? Bt theci,
liow- glad Libbio Masoi vould probltbly be
tu wash dishxes if she could only see, and
how iriucli happierhler life wouIld.b& if sIe
could leari to read mnd do other things
Mollie thtouglit it all over a minute or two;
Elte thougit of mamima also, and that ielped
lier to cloke the sèlfish thouglits down.,

'We'll d it, wui't wre, Daisy i But,
auntie, do you really thiinxk ve can earn
enougli tu do maucl good '

'Yes-if ire have patience and persever-
ance,' was the braye reply.

Scucli a busy sunmner as it was ! Grand-
pa founxd work eiough to keep Ted busy
three or four hours every day, and the
dishxes never failed, rain or sline, to be on
land to le washed three times a day.
Soimetimes whien it twas very hot Molhie
and Daisy groanuîed a little in spirit as thîey
put on their big api•ons and saw thekitchen
table full of dirty dishies. But Aunt Sue
was always ready tocheer theux up.

'It is the keeping at it that wvins, grirlies,'
she would say, brighxtly. 'Aliost aiy one
will do one little -act of kindness, but lots

*of things fail becuuse they need a long,
steady pull, and pe~ople get discouraged
and give up. It would be too bald for
Libbie ta miss lier chance because ire
couldn't persevere, vouldn't it?
* Socetimes Ted thouglt lis back ached

so lard that lue could not weed, or uie
wanted to go fishing vith the boys just
wlen granldpa licd sote worc to be done.

'If mîanma only did t.hings for you wien
it wa'uus perfectly eas'y and agreeable, you
would not think inucli of lier love, would
you ' asked Aunt Sue one day.

''Course not,' replied Ted, promptly.
' Thien don't you thinîk God is mare

pleased with what we do wheun it is hard to
do it ?'

Ted did not answer this question, but
after that, wien it was hard to puthiinself
to work, he just thougit tu himself tlat,
if le persevered, God would know lie did
really and truly want to be good and please

It was not all lhard work, however.
They had club meetings once a week, that
Aunt Sue took pains to have very enijoy-
able affuairs. Ted ias president by virtue
of luis sex, Mollie secretairy, and Daisy
treasurer. A unt Sue was business manager,
she said.

By and by Mrs. Ames, the boarder, found
out about it, and then she and lier two

chikiren wanted to'join, and they got up a
little fair, with ice-cream and cake on the
lawn.

But before they hardly* realized it
September carne, and naimma was home
iwell and strong and anxious for thfo chil-
dren ta éomue.

They hiad a last meeting, and, do you
know, they founcd that tlhey had fifty dol-
lars in all ! Even Aunt Sue was a little
surprised, and Ted vas sinply -overcomie.

'I didn't suppose wloii we beganr that we
would get ten,' lie said. 'But she can't
learin very much even oi this.'

'No,' replied Aunt Sue ; 'but suppose
we all keep it up ? I will have another club
here. Burth% vill help you have one at
bonie, I know, and Mrs. Ames says she
will assist Roy and Nellie in forming one
at tlheir home. Shall ive all keep oI TV

'Yes, na'am! 1' was the hearty, unani-
mous vota.

'l'il tell you,' said Ted confidentially t
his inother when lie got home, ''twas hard
work sonetiies, and I almost gave up two
or thlree times ; but I did try real liard,
cause, you see, I asked God to make you
well, and I wantaei to do something tu show
Iii I thlanked Him.'

'It ielped ever si miuuch, somehow,' said
Mollie. 'I waited you just as bad, but
still I did not imlind it su iuch after we got
interesteid iii tliat. We didn't any of us
fuel so dreadful, thoughi ive wantad you all
the tiLe just the saime. Auit Sue says
that when you feel bad about anythingthe
best thing you can do is to go and dlo saine-
thing for soie one alse, and that will lielp
you : and I guess it does.'

'And Mrs. Mason cried wlien she kissed
us, and told us tu tell our.mother that iwe
hai. imade the pouor little blind girl's mother
happier tlan slhe ever expected to be again,'
said Daisy.

'And I wvas glad tlenl tiIt I kept un wip-
ing dishies even vhen in vas hlot and there
were O mlaiy.'

'So am I,',suaid unamia, toiderly 'and
remîeiber, iy dears, that. "Inasuichi aux
yo did-it unto one of the least of tlhae yo
did it unto Me." '-Zioe' Herald.

A GIFT FOR YOU.
MARK GUY PEARSs.

I leard a good story the-othier day of a
pour old womian iii Scotland wiose son hiad
gone abroad, aid got oi well. le wrote
to the widowed inother to tell lier. with
grat .joy that now she need not trouble
any iiore, that as long as she lived le woild
send lier the money for her reit. She
was overjoyed, and carefully put his letters
in an old broken teaput oit the dresser ;
and almnost every niglitshe took them .out
and read themi with eyes filled with tears
of joy. But day after day the tiie drew
iearer for the pay inent of the rent, and

sweet as the words of lier soit were, still it
took more thai pleasant words to satisfy
the landlord. At first shxe was aigry wvith
lerselffor the fears that whispered iwithii
lier. Her soit lad proimised and proinised
agiini in every letter lie wrote. But what
of the promîises if the money did not coine I
At last the rent-day caine. Surely. the
postuan to-day would brinlg the money.
It vas just lilke her son to calculate so ex-
actly and to send it just wlen iL was.due.
No! the postmaii went his way, and there
was nothing for lier. The oldsoul triedto
kcep up ; there was saie delay somewiere,
but it was all right, to.morrow would ex-
plain it all, and the landlord could wait till
to-mnorrow, But alas I iany to-morrows
went by, and at last the landlord could
ivait ia longer. The money must be paid
-or she must go.

Once more she put on her spectacles and
weint througli the letters. Ther it was as
.plain as plain could be. What could it
ieai? Ol, if he only kiiew thiat to-mnorrow
ler little all would be sold for rent I

Now it cianced that a friend, hearing of
lier trouble, camne in tu sec lier.

'I thouglt your son promised to pay the
reit ?' said the friend.

'le did l' said the old lady, sliacing lier
head very iournifully, 'he did ; and 1 can't
thinki why lie isn't is good as his word.'

'Will you let me sec the letters l' said
the friend..

'Yes,'.said the old woman, and she took
down the broken teapot fromt the dresser
and fetclied them out.

'j
The friend read theiû through. 'NWas

tuere nothing in this lutter '
'Yes,' said the old woniai ; 'there was a

strip of paper ; soine advertisement or
soniething, but nto mnney.'

'Whero is it ?' urged tle friend. There
ib was in the deptihs of the teapot. 'Why,
ir is a post-office order l' said the friend ;
mure than eiiougi to pay the rent.'

Away they wenttothepost-oflice, There
was sone difliculty at first. The time had
passed, but after a while the matter was
explained. The order was cashed; and
the old soul's trouble was at an end.

These texts of Scripture are not sweet
words only to be rend aîd treasured; they
are blessed promises that -we are to claim,
to turn to accouit, to have for ourselves
and for our own now and here. Take the
word and claim its fulfilient right bokhily.
'Comie unto nie and I will give you rest.'

I heard the voice of .Tesus say,'Couae xuuta o id rost;-
L vy dow o, thai weary oe. lay down

Thy licad upon iny breast;I caine ta Jasus as 1 ias,
WVcary andu waoriinad said

I foundin i hin a resting-place,
And He lias made nie glad.

I lipard the voice of Jesus say,
*1B0lie1d, I frouly gire

Thliving water, thirsty an,
StOOp down, and drink, nidu live;'

I camne to Jesus. and 1 drank
Of tiat life-giving strea;in

My t.Iiirst waîs quienched, iy soul revived,
And iow Ilive in Ilim.

I licard the voice of .Tesus say.
I ain thisdark worild's liglt;

Look ir"to Me, thy ar'i shall rise,
And ail tiîy day lbu bi-iglit;'

. looked ta Jesis, and I foind
In Hiiii liy Star, rny Suint

.And iii tilat ligxit of lifa l'Il %valk;
Till travelling days are done.

-Chistan Advocate.

RI01 TOWARD GOD.
The Rov. R. Wright Hey says: 'I have

aux instructive casa in mîîy Iind of a
studeit, a Hindicoo, who, imailiy throuigh a
very thiorougli study of the New Testaieit,
becama a Christian. At longth be told ie
.that the Spirit had flasied conviction upon
lis mîind and iheart, that the truthi as iL is
in Jesus had thus been effectually pre-
sented ta him, and that lie had receivd.
Chirist as his Saviour. . After our couver-
sation he said, "Now, I want to bc bap-
tized." I said, "Do you know what tiat
means " "'Yes," le answered. '"I have
carefully.thought over what it neans for
me," and lie told me soie of the things
that it would mîîeanî. "But," said lie, "tue
Master's comimand is plain, and I wish ta
obey Him withlout delay." Between ten
and eleven it iight iwe baptized himîu, the
urgency of lis puipose being such that I
could not assume the responsibility of de-
ferring his baptisui ta te followiiig day.
After his baptisui lie went hoie. Front
lis home lie wrote of the entreatieà and the
pressure brougit ta bear lupon ii.im by his
relatives tu bring hit back iiito Hiniduisim,
He described how, inovei by tl'eir tears
and their appeals, lie retired to piray, ask-
ing for Divine guidance, and Iow in reply
to his inquiry of God whether he should do
ashis friandsdesired, hereceived the clear
answer, "No, follow Me." ie wats cuon-
vinced that lis friends miust bu foi-saken, if
need be, and that he iust b pré1pared for
ainypxersecutioi,anid bý willing t obe erushîed
for His sake Who liad died for hiiim. -le
was soonx after driven froII the huime, and
whien lie camlle back toine at Dacca I wias
umoved to adore the power cof grace as I lis-
tened to lis tale. I knew well enougli
what it meant, thougl not as lie knewv ii,
and in deepest sympathy viti him in his
season of keen loss and trial, I asked hiim,
"Ilow do you feelabouk it ail ?" Hisreply
was, ''Rich towards (od." You see how
the Word lie hlad been studying so carefully
iad becoie a living fatct in luis life, 'and
that there vas iow.ble Scd felloiw'ship vithi
Him whio "thoughi was ricli yet for Our
sakes becante poor, thnat ve through His
poverty mxîight be rici." Thie Gospel and
the Cross of christ had doio their work.
For the salke of Christ le was ready to
suffer the loss- 6f all. As le stood before
me lie hiad no home, no slieltering roof, noa
food-except .sucht as CirIstiant fellouwslii
might provide-no mother, all was wreck
and ruin, and y .t there was truc wealth.
tie wealth that Elie Gospelgives, "lthe un-
searchable riches of Christ."
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NO RTH E R N VMES SE NGER. 7?."
* DINNA YE HEAR IT.

When the garrison at Lucknow was be
leaguered in that awful enclosure, witl
famine threatening theim within, and the
Sepoys waiting without, for carnage and
outrage, the last hope of the garrison wa
tthe coming of Havelock and Sir Coli
Campbell with reinforcements. And ye
they cae not. As the days and th
weeks wrent by, the supplies diminishred
ti heat increased, bhe -annonade grev
fiercer, and the rebels more defiant, unti
at last, it seemed that they nrust surrender

One morning, a Scotch lassie listenin
with ier well-trained ear,
thougit sire heard in the dis-
tance the sound of the Highland
pipes. She cried out: 'Tihey're
coming ! They're c o rn i n g 1-
Dnna ye hear it? It's tie
pibroci and the slogan l' -No-
body else could hear it, but lier
car was not mistaken, and ere
long tiey knewi that the High-
landers were marching on Luck-
now, and that help at last lrad
comre.

It iras a thrilling sighît ta look
at those old Residency walls,
a few months ago and read once
more the story of those heroic
days, and think how that mes-
sage of ielip had power to save
the beautiful city of Lucknow,
and the .lives of those women
and childrei fron Iorrors worse
than death.

But there is a better message
of ielp for sinking souls. Over
the waste of life's wreck-strewn
sea, over the years that have
been lost and cursed, there
comes the sweet-voiced message
not only of forgiveness for the
past, but of power to save to the
utternmost, and keep fron sin
and Satan, the most cruslhed
and Iopeless lives. Oh, can't
you Ihear it?

Like the music of heaven, ta
sonie of you,like the muenory of
cradle songs and childhood
hymns, 'He is, able ta save to
tihe uttermost.' 'I will put My

ýSpirit'Withinyou, and cause you
ta walk in My statutes, and ye
shall keep My judgments and
do theur.' He is able to keep
us fron stumbling, and ta pre-
sent us faultless before His pre-
sence with exceeding joy. It
is gladctidings forlrelplesshearts,
for ruined lives, for wills that
have lost their strength, and
lives.that have been bouid by
the chains of habit in the bond-
age of Satan and despair. Yes,
even if your body be wrecked
with diseaseand sin, the power
·that saved Augustine fromu the
Offects of a dissolute youth and
gave hin both holiness and
Irealth, writIh sixty years of glori-
ous service, can rescue you, re-
store you. and enable you to
recover all the years that the
locusts have eaten..-Rev. AÀ. B,
Simpson.

A TRANSFORMATION
SCENE.

Tiere is never a road il Mo-
rocco in any place ihatsoever.
Tiere are goat-tracks tirat have
been wridenred and deépened by
the caravans, and O'ne is at
libeí·tv to ford the rivers irhere
ie likes. . . . Youscarcely
aver see a trco ; but,/ as if to
atone for this, tier-e ara the
grand tranquil lirres of the vir-
gin landscape, unbroken by roads, housds,
or fonces. .... Wareabouttocianigej
fron one territory to'aiother, and aill the
men of the tribe wa are approaching are
under armis, their chief at tieir head, to re-1
ceive us. Percied .oi tiheir. lean little
horses, on thoir higi-peaked saddIcs that
are alirrost like easy chairs, they look likej
so urany old voimen shrouded in long whitei
veils, or like old black-faced dolls, or
mummies. . . . We draw nruear, andi
quickly, at a ivord of comniand given in i
hIoarse tones, the wole army scatters likeg
a swarm of bees, horses curveting, arins
jingling, mon shouting. Under the spur,1
their steads rear, leap, gallop liko fright-1

ened gazelles, mane and tail flying in the
wind, clearing rocks and great stones at a
bound. The old dolls have been restored
to life ; they, too, have becone superb ;
they are metamrrorphosed intotall, active.
mien, with keen faces, standing erect in
their great silver-plated stirrups. The
white bournouses fly open, and streani be-
hind themr in the wind witi the nost ex-
quisite grace, -erealing beneath robes of
red, orange, and green cloth, and saddles
with housings of pink, yellow; and.blue
silk embroidered with gold. Aid the fine
symietrical arms A the men, of the color

down on us abreast-and suci handsome poor famnily had been doing extra sewing
fellows as they are i They are his twelve after ber weary day's .work was over in
sons.- Into Morocco.' -LFrom thewlrench of order that she night bring fifty 'cash.'
Pierre Loti. One poor old widow writh tears in lier

eyes beause it was not more, laid down a
single 'cash.' Another Christian widow,

HOW THE CIIINESE GIVE. who was often in neéd of daily bread, had
At one tiie the English mail brought to been in great distress because she had no-

a North Chinia Mission Station the news thing to give. Sie made it a matter of
that the succecding week was to be ob- special prayer. On the very day on which
served as self-denial week in England by the special offerings were toIbe made, her
the churches connected with the London son, froin a lonrg distance, came to visit
Missionàry Socicty. The maissionaries de- ier, and gave ier a present of five hundred
cided to keep it theinselves, but were 'cash.' It was a very large sum i lier

somewhat doubtful as to ihether eyes, but she brouglt it all wrapped up in
they ought to ask the Chiese a handkerchief, saying, 'I au so glad to
Christiais to unite with them. have it to offer to the Lord as my thanks-
As in our Lord's timue, the major- giving gift foil his goodness ta me, so
ity of the couverts belong to the that athers maay hear of his love as well.'
poorest of the people. At that Surely these offerings were accepted by the
time also they were in specially Lord, who sits as of old by the treasury.

s it r ait n e d lHe looks not so much to Iiat we give
circunstances, as to what we have left wien the offering

C since ai year of has been niade.
food had de- -b

cpsr a t i ojLEISURE HOURS.

iany cases their

of lighît bronze, energe from the wide
sleeves, brandisiing ii the air in tieir
iadlong course tie heavy bronze nuskets,
whici in their hands seem no heavier than
reeds. It is a first welcomring fantasia
(exhibition of Arab lrard-riding) given in
our ionor. . . . Men pass us with the
speed of a flash, standing ereof upon their
saddles, or standing on tiheir lreads witi
their legs waving in thé air ; two horseimen
inake for each otier on a mad gallop, and,
as tlhey neet, withiout drawing rein or
coming intocollision,exclrange muskets,and
give eaci other a kiss. An old grey-
bearded chief proudly calls our attention
ta a squad of twelve horsenen who charge

iomes. Novertiless tie news leaked out,
and the idea was traen up by the Chinese
Christians iwith enthusiasm.

On the Sunrday succeeding self-denial
veek, the offerings were brougit with glad
faces. There was hardly .a single person
iro did not bring sonething, nany.had
taken hot wamter instead of tea throughout
the veek ; some had dispensed .witi
tobacco, whichi a Chinaman considers al-
nost a necessary of lire. The little pig-
tailed boys and the brigit-eyed girls with
great delight brouglht thoir small piles of
copper 'cash,' of which it requires more
thain twenty ta mrake a penny of English
.noney. One young girl belonging to a

r The world is full of illustrations of thoso
wio by a right use of. their
leisure have coue ta hrigi posi-
tions in the church and the
world. There are thousands of
real heres known only ta God,
iwihoselives ire writtenimperish-
ably above. Let ie speak of
ona such. lie is a young miran
IvIom I know intimately. He

lves in a horme of poverty. His
ather is an intense sufforer,

and ias been helpless and blind
for years. The rmother is also a
partial invalid ; and the son of t-
timues ias ta be the nurse for
both. He bas lhad little chance
for an education, and physically
is far froin strong. Without a
irmurmur ha cares for the duties
of home, and earns the fainuly
bread. But ie is aways at one
. prayer meeting a wreek, is al-
w ays in the Sunday-school class
iith a lesson that ias been
faithfully studied, and is pur-
suing a broad course of reading.
Against treiendous odds ie is
making a iagnificent struggle
at every point towards the best
things, and puts to siame the
telns of thousands of younrg mon
who are trifling iith life. Wo
sometiies hear the y o-u n g
thougitlessly tell of ' killing
time,' as thougi it iwere an
enemy. Timue an eneirmy Next
ta God's love as revealed in
Christ and the HoIy Spirit, and
the divine Word, timie is his
greatest gift. Tie great risk is
not that we shall mrisuse the
hours that we spend at our reg-
ular labor, for custon and
necessity will prevent tiat.
Success or failure iwill be doter-
m rined by the use wre niake of
our leisure hours. Consecrate
therm to God, recognizing tliat
they are a trust, till it shall be-
come a habit never to waste
golden mouents.-S. B. C'cpen,
. n Golden inde.

THE DEAR OLD GRAND-
MOTHER.

Doesn't she look nice as she
sits sa quietly by the fire knit-
ting1i I daresay sie is mlraking
a pair of warim nittens or socks
for soie dear little grandchild.
It would be just like lier ta do
i, for grandmrothers are alhays

doinrg suone kind thing for somrebody!
You have a grandmother, I dare say

are you always kind to lier, I ironider, or
are you cross and impatient, now that she
is old, lier face thin and vrinkled, and ier
eyes grown dini?

I am quite sure you wouldn't say, as I
heard a boy once, 'O grandma, I wish you
would hear. I'd rather be wrhipped tian
ask you a question l' Do you think tiat
was kind when she could not ielp it ? She
would rather iear than not, and when she
was young she could. Nov if that boy
lives t:o bold,:ie too mray be deaf, and
then ie will remneniber how unkind le-was,
and be sorry )vien it is too lato i
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NO R T H E R N M E S'S E.N GER

THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
PLEDGE.

The Colden Bile recently asked for
answers te the question ' What bas the
Christian Endeavor Pledge done foryou '
Froi a large number of.responses pub-
lished ve select a few showingithe way in
which the pledge bas helped ym'ung people
to be useful Christians. -

'Before I took the pledge I did not
attend the services of my church regularly,
and noiv I amrabsent only when I have a
reason which I can 'conscientiously give to
imy Lord and Savicur.'

'The pledge helped me, îvhen I first
hesitated te sign it,by sliowing nie what
kinds of excuses lad sonetimes kept me
fron attending church services and from
doing certain Christian vork..'

'Before taking this pledge it was as
utterly impossible for me to participate in
prayer meeting as if I had my lips securely
locked, and haîd forgotten the combination.
Now, thanks be to God, I deein it a plea-
sure te speak for hia.'

'There is no act, however trivial, but
coaes under the sweet influence of 'I will
strive te do whatever lie would like to have
mle do.'

'Renmoved frcm umy dear Christian En-
deavor friends, and compelled to associate
with men not one of whon is a Christian,
the pledge bas kept me true and close te
my Saviour.'

'The pledge has brouglt me from simply
a member of the church te a working
Christian, and taught nie that there is
something for me to do besides getting ; I
must give.'

* My pledge lias taught and helped me,
as a teacher, to do persistent, prayerful,
personal work among my boys and girls.
One night, as we repeated our pledge at a
consecration meeting, it came te me that
this work was one of the 'wlmtevers' that
lie would like to have me'do.'

'If I ever feel disposed to -stay away
from Sunday evening prayer meeting be-
cause the meetings are not intere4ing, or
for some such cause, the condening
words, 'Unless hindered by sone reatson
which I can conscientiously give te my
Lord and Master,' flash thcroughI iy nuind,
and I go.'

'Sinco taking the pledge my oÇvn ohurch
is doubly dear te ne ; still, I can seo more
of Ciristlikeiess iiithose whose beliefs
differ from mine.

Fromu the pledge I receive an iîmpetus
whicli enables me te teach a Sunday-school
class, and take part in the weekly prayer
imeetings.

' The pledge bas helped' me te give
systematically ta missions, and to think
less . of self and more about iiy fellow-
creatures.-

" What lie wcould have me do,'- this is,
it seons to me, the simiplest, most accur-
ate, and most satisfactory test of personal
duty I have ever tried.'

'Surely, a transition, in a little over
three years, fromi a bashful, tilnid boy te a
Sunday-school superintendent, oughît tu
convince the mnost sceptiéal that the pledge
lias done something for me.'

'The pledge has lelped me te give up
card-playing arnd the theatre. It has made
me more conscientious, opened my eyes, to
see more of my op'portunities, and has
lelped me to overeome my timidity of
speaking in public. It lias made me i more
faithful Sunday-school worker.'

HAD HIS ORDERS.
'I've got my orders, positive orders, not

te go there-orders that I dare not dis-
obey,' said a youth who was being tempted
te enter a gamnbling saloon.

' Cone, don't be womanish ; coes along
like a mn,' shouted the youths.

'No, I can't break orders,' said John.
*Whîat special orders have you got?

Comle show 'oui te us if you cla ; show is
your orders.' John took out a neat ivallet
fron his pocket, and pulling out a neatly-
folded paper, 'It is bore,' he said, uinfoid-
ing the paper and showing it te the boys.
They looked, and one of them read aloud:
Enter not intothe paths of the wicked,

and go net in the way of evil men., Avoid
it, pass not by it, turn from: it, and pass
away.'

' Now,' said John, 'you see my orders
forbid me going*with yeu ; theoy are God's
orders, and by his help I don't iiieans te
break them.'
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MESSENGER BIBLE COMPETITION. wno STEALS myPunsE steals trash; 'inm ADVERTISEMENTS.

thing. nothing;7
. It is nlone too early to remind our Sun- 'Twas mine, 'tis 11s, and bas beau slave Io
day School readers of the second quarter's . lhonsand8;i3ii~Bt le tatnichas frorn me my good nanie.
conpetition. The results for the first nriches hini,
quarter will soon be made known. Four Andlcavesniepoorindced.
prizes are again offeredgfor the best sketch -Shakcapcare.
of the Bible history taknrup by the Inter-
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